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other branches of medicine. WVe can no loniger afford to lead an isolated
existence, but must recognise that there is as great a job to be done extra-
murally, by publicity and by action, as well as within the walls of the mental
hospitals.
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REVIEWS
THE POCKET PRESCRIBER AND GUIDE TO PRESCRIPTION WRITING.
ByD. M. Macdonald,M.D.,D.P.H.,F.R.C.P.E. Revised by A. G. Cruikshank,
F.R.C.P.E. Pp. 275. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. 4s. 6d.
TrHs is one of the most useful little reference books that the G.P. could carry with him. It is
truly pocket size, measuring 41 inches by 2j inches.
The fourteenth edition of this book, which was first published in 1882, is brought well up to
date with information on penicillin, sulphonamides, thiouracil, and proprietary medicines, as well
as many of the old, well-tried prescriptions. The book is eminently practical and gives concise
alternative treatments for the different diseases under separate indexed headings, e.g., Alimentary,
Respiratory, Blood, etc. There are also notes on prescription writing, dosage tables (adults and
children), diets, average heights and weights, incubation periods, D.D.A. regulations, etc.
The Pocket Prescriber should be of service to the recently qualified doctor, as well as a memnory
refresher to the older doctor. R. G. K.
A PSYCHIATRIST LOOKS AT TUBERCULOSIS. By Eric Wittkower, M.D.
The National Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, Tavistock Square,
London, W.C.1.
IN this well-written book the author gives a psychopathological hypotlhesis of tuberculosis and a
description of the various reactions between the illness and the different types of personalities.
Every chronic condition constitutes a psychological problem for the patient, and we may as
well admit, for the doctor too. The physical factors, like the toxaemia, which lower-s the threshold
of inhibition, and the lack of muscular activity, which leads to tension and anxiety, are mentioned
and very well described.
A need for affection as an outstanding common featur-e of the premorbid personality of the
tuberculous patient is demonstrated in this book.
External events as precipitating or "reactivating" factors ar-e discussed.
The masterly description of the psychological state of a tuberculous patient in Thomas Mann's
"Magic Mountain" is not mentioned.
Before concluding the review of this very interesting and readable book, the reviewer wants
to quote another writer, G. B. Shaw, who says in "Doctor's Dilemma," "Now-a-days the
troubles of consumptive patients are greatly increased by the growing disposition to treat them
as lepers." K. S.
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